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iatever You Want To Buy Or Sell, Do It With A Want Ad
istry to which instrumentTHE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
cord reference is hereby mad ior
all the terms and conditions
thereof.

The Sunday School Lesson
CHRISTIAN MOTIVES FOR ABSTENENCEit Ad Rates This September 23rd, 1940.

A. T. WARD,
Trustee.

No. 1005 Oct
L word (this type)

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL ( healing the people, and as they
(Tiie International Uniform Les crowaea aoout nun he said u

them the poor, hungry and sad NOTICE OF SALE .

'On Monday, October 28th, 1940,MitiBum Charge

at 11 o'clock a. m. at the Court

feet to stake, corner of lot 56;
hence with the line of that lot S.

86 30' E. 147 feet to tho public
road; thence with the said road to
the BEGINNING, berrg lots

of the W. H.
Rich propery, in the Town of
Clyde as per subdivision and plat
of J. W. Seaver made August,
1917, and recorded in Map Book
"A," page 17, in office of Register
of Deeds for Haywood County, N.
C, and being the same land as that
conveyed in a deed from , B. N.
Rogers, et ux, to Chas. B. Mann,
et ux. dated August 12, 1929, re-

corded in Book 80, at page 88, Hay-
wood County Registry,

Sale made pursuant to the pow-
er and authority conferred upon me
by that certain deed of trust dated
February 12th, 1935, executed by
C. B. Mann and wife, Estelieta
Mann, and recorded in Book 31,

Liwort each to-- house door in the Town of Waynes
ville, I will offer for sale at poblie

this size type.
outcry to the highest bidder for

MnfidentiaL. . ... cash, the following described lands"3 'I Tf An .'ii BoMaw amu-- N

v (mUV JhKSxiti ll'SvS continues cnck)y Q5

.bouttoem lying and being in Clyde Township,
Haywood County, North Carolina,
to-w- it:L i.tter. addressed as

BEGINNING at an iron pin inLetiom in ad. --

ion on the above topic for Octo-
ber 27 is Luke 1:13-1- 6; 2:40; 4:4;
6:21, 25, 43:45, the Golden Text
being Rom. 14:17, "For the King-
dom of God is not eating and drink,
ing, but righteousness and peace
and joy in the Holy Spirit.")

TWO PREVIOUS lessons, tell-
ing of the birth of John the Baptist
and Jesus, have prepared us for
the lesson of today. This lesson sets
forth the Chiistian motives for
abstinence from iaioxicaUng li-

quors for International Temperance
Sunday.

You remember that when the
angel announced to Zacharias, the
priest, that he would have a son,
the angel said: "And thou shalt
have joy and gladness, and many
shall rejoice at his birth. For he
shall be great in the sight of the

Blessed are ye that hunger now;
for ye shall be filled. Blessed are
ye that weep now; for ye shall
laugh."

Sorrow does not last. The hun-
gry ie usually fed, even bodily
food; and the grief passes. Those
who have hungered often times ar
thereafter more sympathetic wuh
others and help those poorer than
themselves. Those who have wept
know how to sympathize with oth-
ers in their grief, and learn to be
happy again.

AH who grow "strong jn spirit,"
refusing to be tempted into un-
worthy ways of living, reap the
reward in physical well-bein- g and

which is more important in
strong character and spiritual
health.

,i .!. f nviu
the west bank of the old abandoned
road in line between D. L L.
Smathers and J. W. Vick, theaoe
with same line two calls as fol

page 100, Haywood County RegisL for ads should be In
L Mt later than two

lows: N. 23 15' W, 7 chains and
56 links to an iron pin in the easttry, to which instrument and re
bank of the new highway; thenee
N. 38 45' E. 3 chains and 60 links

cord reference is hereby made for
all the terms and conditions

to a stake at the intersection of
. thonka. and tribute

L ire accepted at ona Nari Wrath Waynesville. as per map recordedescapes LK.tlJ l!ook ..R in the offlce of

thereof.
This September 23rd, 1940.

A. T. WARD,
Trustee.

No. 1006 Oct.
"Each tree is known by its the liegister o Deeds Of Haywood

ord.

Mountaineer
Phone 157

Lord, and he shall drink no wine ' fruit," said Jesus. "For there is no
nor strong drink, and he shall be(good tree that bringeth forth cur-fill- ed

with the Holy Spirit, even rupt fruit; nor again a corrupt NOTICE OF SALE

County.' ;

Sale made pursuant to the au-

thority conferred upon me by that
certain deed of trust dated May
21th, 1939, executed by Bernard L.

from his mother's womb, tree that bringeth forth good fruit On Monday, October 28th, 1940,
st 11 o'clock a. m. at the Court

BUTTONS AND house door in the Town of Waynes.Reers and wife, Mary Pauline

the new highway with the old road;
thence with the west bank of old
road six calls as follows: S. 95 40'
W. 4 chains and 20 links to a
stake; thence S. 25 30' E. 0
links to a stake; thence S. 47 50'
E. 1 chain and 70 links to a stake
thence S. 0030' W. 60 links to a
stake; thence S. 18 36' W, i
chain to a stake; thence S. 00 45'
W. 2 chains and 36 links to the
BEGINNING, containing one and
one-ten- th acres, being a portion
of a tract of land conveyed by A.
G. Osborne and wife, L. L. Os-

borne, to D. I. L. Smathers by deed
dated September 13th, 1907, and
duly recorded in Book 23, on page
559, under date of October 17th,

ville, I will offer for sale at publicprices.
rf molds used. Send Reers, and recorded in Book 89,

VI outcry to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described lands

page 289, Haywood County Regis
try, to which instrument and rec&n for covered buttons

ile, to Mrs. P. A. Rowe, I
ord reference is hereby made for all lying and being in Clyde Towrship,

Haywood County, North Carolina,Canton, or leave at Bry- - 1--V ir

"The good man out of the good
treasure of his heart bringeth that
which is evil: for out of the abun-
dance of the heart his mouth
speaketh."

On this day dedicated to world
temperance, let us consider the
words of our Golden Text: "For
the kingdom of God is not eating
and drinking, but righteousness
and peace and joy in the Holy
Spirit." Let us dedicate ourselves
to this joy and peace.

the terms and conditions thereof.

, Few parents in the world have
this wonderful assurance that their
sons will grow up to be good men
and women, giving them only joy
and happiness. They can only trust
that with love and wise

they will so develop. Too many
raise their children only to have
them grow away from the high
standards set by the parents. Some
parents, too, sorrow for their chil-

dren's wrong doing when the young
people only follow the example set
them by said parents.

to-w- lt:ttsstand, Canton.

!t BEGINNING on a stake on the
west side of Jones Cove Road, C

lr a KoonUfnl lota. W. Ensley's and Jones corner41 runs with - -- Jones line. N. 69fiew, Waynesville. Prices
m rery reasonable. C. G.
kSamter, S. a OctSl Distributed by King Features

windows, doors, You remember, too, that the an-- j Syndicate, Inc.
gel told Mary, "thou shalt bring j -

Sale will be made subject to prior
deed of trust on said premises held
by the Haywood Home Building
Loan Association and also subject
to any unpaid taxes.

This October 3rd, 1940.

A. T. WARD,
Trustee.

No. 1008 Oct.

NOTICE OF SALE
On Monday, October 28th, 1940,

at 11 o'clock a. m. at the Court-
house door in the Town of Wayes-vill- e,

I will offer for sale at public
outcry to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described lands
lying and being in Clyde Township,

mantle, grates and
H. BY Milner, Belle

Oct. 17-2- 4 Topics Of The
DayJrd Term" Written

Mt New York

1907.
Being the same land described

in a deed from Charles Snyder, et
ux, to Crofford Sanford, et ax,
dated March 7th, 1939, and re-

corded in Book 103, page 332, Hay-wo- od

County Registry.
Sale made pursuant to the pow-

er and authority conferred upon me
by that certain deed of trust dated
January 24th, 1940, executed by
Crofford Sanford and wife, Bertha
May Sanford, and recorded in
Book 44, page 285, Haywood Coun-
ty Registry, to which instrument
and record reference is hereby
made for all the terms and condi-

tions thereof.
This September 23rd, 1940.

A. T. WARD,
Trustee.'

No. 1007 Oct

25' W. 196 feet to a stake; thence
N. 4 30' E. 200 feet to a stake;
thence S. 69 25' E. 196 feet to a
stake in the west margin of said
road; thence with the west margin
of said road, S. 4 30' W. 200 feet
to the BEGINNING, containing
0.90 acres, more or less.

Being the same land described in
a deed from C. W. Ensley, et ux,
to Carl Henline, et ux., by deed
dated December 20th, 1938, and
recorded in Book 103, at page 182,
HayWood County Registry.

Sale made pursuant to the pow-

er and authority conferred upon me
by that certain deed of trust dated
January 10th, 1939, executed by
Carl Henline and wife, Rachel
Henline, and recorded in Book 31,
lit page 319, Haywood County Reg- -

YORK New Yorkers
tckg to watch a plane

Famed author Frani Werfel, who,
at various times had been reported;
in a concentration camp, shot and!
beheaded because of his antl-Na- it

writings, is shown as ha arrived In
Hoboken, N. J, after escape from
Nazi-occupi- France. He waa
among fifteen German men of let
ten who cam In on the Greek liner

N HtUat.

dictators know right now, that, we

stand united and fore-squa- re be-

hind the Foreign Policy of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, arid wilt continue
to do so until the wicked reign of
dictators is no longer a menace
and threat to American.- - freedom
and American security. Be sure
that vour vote will not give one

Haywood County, North Carolina,
giant letters across the
Third Terra."

forth a son and shalt call His
name Jesus. He shall be great, and
shall be called the Son of the
Highest"

Here were two mothers who did
not have to worry about their sons

at least about their conduct.
Each "turned many of the chil-

dren of Israel to the Lord, their
God," as was prophesied about
John, and each suffered marty-do-

John Grows Strong
We know little of John's child-

hood and growth into manhood.
At the end of the first chapter of
Luke, he says of John, "And the
child 'grew, and waxed strong in
spirit, and was in the deserts till
the day of his shewing unto
Israel."

icription was written four
to-wi- t:

BEGINNING at a stake on the
north side of the public road atfh of the Sky-Writi-

(Continued from page 2)

sannot fool him or frighten him.
Naturally, therefore, the dicta-

tors desire that the American peo-

ple repudiate Roosevelt at the polls,
and place a Chamberlain in his
chair one that will play ball with
the- dictators.

In this grave, international crisis,
and In this" great and unprecedent-
ed national emergency, the Ameri-
can people cannot afford to weaken
or divide the national influence or

)i of America declined the west side of an alley and corn,
er of lot 64, and runs thence Npaid for the display,

!so
that it was "naturally 3 30' E. 133 feet to a stake, corner

Of lot 65; thence N. 86 30' W. 2Q0as. , ...
1 the firm also had con- -

nth t Democratic group
ticut to inscribe the skies
rtate shortly with the its fighting forces, by defeating atOf Jesus it was said: "And the

f ow for F. D R." rhilH crrpw nn.l waxed sftjtoni?. I the polls the one man in America

iota of aid or comfort or encour-
agement to the dictators on elec-

tion day.
Editor's note: The National

emergency and the "third term tra-
dition" will be further discussed in.

"

the next article. ;

le ia the skywriting busl filled with wisdom, and the grace most feared and hated by the dic-- of

ta the man who fostered andGod was upon him." Jesus de- -, tors;
velODed like ordinary boys, learned effected the new and enlarged Mon- -

ire strictly nonpartisan,"
eiplained. VOTERSto raroe Doctrine; the man that united
p contains 3,586,49 let- -

words; 31,173 verses;

to walk and to talk, to notice
things, to ask questions. He mu?t
have been a great joy to His gen-

tle mother as He grew in body and
in spirit. What a companion He
must have been to her.

ipters; and 66 books. The

in a friendly compact all the re-

publics of the Western Iiomi'.pni.-ri'- ,

and the mar., most adniiml .."and

trusted by them.
Yes, the one man that has

aroused the American people to

u is used 46,277 times;
times. The middle of Haywood County

Each child grew up in a pious
family with parents who not only! the point of passing a Peace-tim- e

. . . .. . Dill A a.,ninnpiur.

lie Bible is the eighth
the 118th Psalm. Two

is the Bible are exactly
'spter 19 of the Second
Kings and ChaDter 37 of

obeyed earthiy laws, but also uvea unscni..u" "

The moon revolves around the
earth in 27 days, 7 hours and 43
minutes. ;:.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned, having quali-

fied as Administrator of the estate
of Sarah S. Sloan, deceased, all
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to file
same, duly verified, with Morgan
& Ward, Attorneys, of Waynes-

ville witbl the undersigned, William
S. Sloan, M. D-- , Wilson, N.C, on

or before October 24, 1941, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of re-

covery thereon, and all persons

the life of the spirit. How much
The longest verse is the

eighth chapter of Es- -
wortest verse, the 35th in
ehapter of St John.

ing $10,000,000,000 to defend
themselves against dictator aggres-

sion, and despite the opposition of

Mr. Wilkie's party as a party.
Mr. Roosevelt has become so

identified with our National De-

fense program and our Foreign
Policy, that a repudiation of him
at the polls would encourage and
embolden jthe dictators into the

better chance have modern chil-

dren who live in Christian homes,
with parents who obey God's laws,
to grow up into strong, earnest
characters, than those who have no
such privileges. That they do not
always so grow and develop is one
of the sad things of life.

WS NOTICE TO CRED
ITORS

Hualified as executor of
indebted to said estate will payAfter Jesus baptism by John!' of Caroline S. W. de

mad belief that the American peo- -
P' weased. lafo nf TTav- - He was tempted by Satan who took

Him intn tha wilderness for 40 'pie approved of them and theirK. North Carolina, this
day, during which time He ate dirty deeds and, disapproved 'of

. ... T" .. i. kio Vntto nn Mill- -W an persons having
t the estate of said
exhibit thom t ft,

the same to tne unaersignea, ur tu
Morgaii & Ward, forthwith.

This October 24, 1940..
WILLIAM S. SLOAN, M. D.,

Administrator, Estate of Sarah
S. Sloan, Deceased.

No. 1010 Oct 24-3- 1 -- Nov.
'';:.''..:.

nothing, and was hungry. Then mr. ivuvet ... . "
Satan said, "If thou be the Son of icy. That erroneous belief would

H at Waynesville, on or God, command this stone tliat it, w i f

interestof
- -

be made bread." prestige and best AmerU
ca, but add fuel and flame to ther. day of October,

1 notice will be pleaded
f weir recovers iir

But Jesus answered the tempter,

If you find that you will be absent from the
county on election day, November 5th, and you
wish to vote an ABSENTEE BALLOT, be sure to
secure same from the Chairman of the Board of
Elections. The law requires that application for
Absentee Ballots be in writing. It must be in the
form prescribed by the statute; it must be deliv-

ered to the Chairman of the County Board of Elec-

tions (1) by voter himself; (2) by a member of
the Applicant's immediate family (husband and
wife, brother and sister, parent or child, only) or
(3) by the United States mail. Application may
be made any day except Sunday, up to and includ-

ing Saturday, November 2nd.

tO Said oafafo .1....
wild ambition and desire of Hitler
to conquer the whole world, includ-

ing America.
Therefore, the American people

should ct Mr. Roosevelt, not

NOTICE OF SALE
On Monday, November 4th, 1940,

at 11 o'clock a. m. at the Court- -
f'ate payment.

"It is written that man shall not
live by bread alone, but by every
word of God." Bread nourishes the
body. We cannot live without food
and water, but what poor lives we .

C. CI Ar. M live if we do not have something: omy rjecause n ,'"'""
experience in government and a

more thaw nourishment for our
bodies, if we do not have food for better grasp

I1 Oct.

house door in Town oi waynesvme,
Haywood County, N. C, I will of-- !

fer for sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow- -

ing described lands and premises,
situate, lying and being in said
Town and County, to-wi-t:

BEGINNING at a stake at the
Northwest corner of the Smyer lot,

our spirits, too. ana wu,, V.riJf haV A. --41 UT)

Later Jesus was teach.njr "na Kle, mui

SCOTtS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOT1JCOLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Winn''

it, s hli
which stake is 88 feet from
the West margin of Bryson Street,
and is 99 feet feet from the
East margin of Daisy Avenue and

in the lino between lots Nos. 25

and 26, in Block "E" of Oak For-- ;
est Addition to Waynesville, and
runs wth the line between said
lots, S. 85 W. SOYi feet to Daisy

t

Avenue; thence with said Avenue,'
S. 1 W. 150 feet to a stake, cor--!
ner between lots Nos. 28 and 29!
in Rlock "E" of Oak Forest Addi--!

ROYA.1, PA1M? ItiV
tHAfROWi

a fuRA. yNp'orWr;
ami nUrC4!i 4iU '

i s m . m jwn"1-- '
jP Avoid Distress

The Registration Books Open Saturday. If
You Have Not Registered in 1940, You Must Do
So If You Want To Vote On November 5th.fa niy;4oVfcRMHEHT (T

--tUElfett FURKlSttES
BtrCtk ?OOP MO SHELTER

J tWS. R.UHAV POOR,
Aun wnfuinv MAV .

cirroKB. powh . f

'Periodically from
"wvonsness, irritabU-F- T

paint ;

V00 "ewsl These
VPtoms of functional

1 X

OHf. CULIVA.-f- -- itt. JffWF'
uiim--DtE SPIAA BlABtVfW7 Leases appe-- ttOfXRy PLOW

1$ SA.lt 10 SE
--fir fittS-- T

tion; thence with line between said
lots N. 85 E. 124 feet to a stake;
thence with a wire fence, N. 1 E.
100 feet to a stake in Smyer's line

and in line between lots Nos. 26 and

27, which stake is 96 feet West of

the West margin of Bryson Street;
thence with Smyer's line S. 85 W.

24 feet to a stake, Smyer's South-

west corner; thence with Smyer
line and the wire fence N. 1 E.
50 feet to the BEGINNING, being
the Western portion of lots Nos.
26, 27 and 28 in Block "E" of Oak
Forest Addition to the Town of

EK.A.d.MytR,,
FuMOAMEKfA.1.2eBltfV ysical resist- -

OrW"8 '"'Periodic no Of WCArrQvB.'1' I

CHAIRMAN OF THE HAYWOOD BOARD OP ELECTIONSL fOHECA.St1., "A.
SEVEBAi.
fflOUSAK

KDm ,W1JC uiscomiort:

tT,tlm6- - of.wity InviL
f!--f latA fit. BURSA,

flSt 'J t,T WAS UHOS. MILtfABY- LAEDUL L wH-n- fl90
........


